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Monday Bargain Sale. *Trusts CorporationA GOOD BEGINNING.HÜDDflRTREPLIESTOTHE PATRONS•unrounding». The mum of humanity will 
be better wrred if The Globe will devote It» 
rtrourcM to evolve rame practical remedy 
for the evil It be» pointed out. Our aagges- 
tlon for e Sunday oer eervloe may not be the 
beet remedy. Bat will The Olobe kindly 
propone e better I

The Toronto World.a** rnOPTRTTF* TOR BAT.E. .

yïIgT^âîaÆgg1,
THE

ALPHA Do not think beceuae our price, on all clowns 
of shoe* are the very lowest In Toronto that our 
good, are Inferior, tor If you do you will not only 
do ue but yourwlf a great Injustice, and two 
wrongedo nut make a right. NOTH THE SIZES:

NO 83 TONOI-KTRKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

eceecaimewa
Pally (wllheut Sunday.) by Jne yeer^..„.,ll

OF ONTARIO.
Bank of Commerce 

Building,
V A U LT S Klng-etreet west,Toronto.

$1,000,000
800,000

'î’mtanjeitT—lion. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manaœvh—A. E. PLDMMEB.
HoLicÿroHS—Uoee, Bahwice & Fbanks.

Authorized to aot ae
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assigne», Etc.

Deposit Hsfe* to rent. AU «lie» and at reawn-
ebE5l*7nd,l='hc,0r“fu".bï«0dtîuAnANTKED

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitor» bringing Estates. Ad-

ra t?o n* are °oon t fn u • d* ?n the prof e » - 

•lonal care of same.
For further Information »ee the Corporation « 

Manual. 13

The New Lie# I» Not Designed to Carry 
Passengers Only, Hat will Take 

3000 Tone o( Freight.
BUCCEBB xauows IXB BBADOff 

A BEAD. SAFE
DEPOSITTO ***Z.^.^________ _

mo let—laruk frontKssFMsans;
hbildioga. 19 Vmoent street

AND Ladles' Paris Kid One Strap Slippers, ki<l 
lined, hand turn, 2té to 7, regular price 
V7c, Monday..* • ,,,»«•$ ^

Ladles1 American Kid Oxford», hand turn,

London, April 2fl—[Telegram Special.]—
Mr. J. Huddsrt, managing director of the 
proposed Anglo-Cenadisn feet Atlantic 
steamship company, ban received a cable 
meeeage from the executive body of the 
Patron* of Industry wblob embraces a pro
test egetnst eny subsidy being granted by 
the Government of Canada to tbs projected 
enterprise on the ground that a passenger 
Mrvice would not benefit Canada a» a whole » 
and that In that reepeot tne country is al
ready amply furnished,

Mr. Huddart, speaking of the me««age, 
said be hoped this and other popular mtonp- 
preboneioni with regard to the proposed fast 
line would be entirely removed by the ex
planations that would undoubtedly reçoive 
publicity at tbs apptoaoblog conference of 
Colonial and Imperial rep 
Ottawa. Tne impression tb 
the proposed line would carry nothing but 
passeogei s was erroneous. Besides e capacity 
for UOUV tons of coal tbe steamships would 
slso carry UUOO tons of freight m addition to 
possessing accommodation for tbe storage of 
4000 quarters of chilled beef, and ample room 
for all kinds of dairy produce end other 
ports.

Mr. Huddart declare* that tbe vessels, es 
projected, will be tbe best cargo-carrying 
steamships ever constructed by reason of 
tbelr extra depth, to which there will be no 
limit, ae In the case with tbe lines running 
between England and New York. The pa»- 
sengor accommodation will be equally *»- 
pacioue and every evatlsble modern luxury 
and oonvenlenoe will be applied. Tbe plans 
show accommodation for 300 saloon pas
sengers, 300 eecond-olees and 1000 steerage.

•nedey Edit lea, by «be year..,,
» * by the monta.

Dally (Fnedays Included) by the veer..........
- - - bv tbe musts .... OMEGAeeeeeeeeeeeeee This Week Will Tell theT»la-Ev#rj Pre

paration Made for To-Day—A Carload 
Received From lloeton.

Waterworhe Fee tbe lelend.
The Euglneer reporte that a pumping 

plant for tbe Ielsnd together"with 8X mile# 
of mains will cost 160,000, and be estimate# 
tbe running expenew at $15 per day. He 
etetM, however, these expeneee will be 
less if the electric light end waterworke 
plant ere run from tbe earns centre. Tbe 
council will be called on to decide whether 
tbe neeeeeltlee of tbe oaM justify this ex
penditure. In arriving at a conclusion It 
ought to be remembered that tbe Island 
residents are not tbe ouly Individuals whose 
convenience and comforters to be considered. 
During the eummer mouths tbe Island I» 
dally visited lrjr citizens, wbo outnumber, 
probably ton te one, tbe actual Island resi
dents. These citizen» are on the Island from 

g Lilt near midnight It Is the

eeseeeeeeeeeee

l1 Up, regular price 76c, wizen iiyf to 7, 
Monday•##»•• •»,«..,.,•••#•, »r* <-»#• #»• « # ’ 67

Ladle*' While Canvas Oxfords. hand turn, 
while kid Up and facing, »izee to 6,
Monday...... .................. *........ .............. . 97

Regular price $1 25.
Ladles' 7 U Prunella Biiskius. patent tip, 

size* 8 to 7, regular price 75c, Monday... 43
Mis***' Genuine Russia Uaif Oxford», hand « 

turn, tip. every pair warranted ge 
KnmsIh Calf, Tegular price $1.23, *1
to2. Monday.................................. ............... 97

1 Girls’ Dongola Hutton, narrow square toe,
patent tip, Mpring heely*izew J to 10 1-2.. 1 00

Girls’ Tan Oxford*, spring heel. tip. sizes
15 tO 10. s e # #'. e e s e • e • , , # e e # , # e # ♦## e # e e e , • e e e $3

Gent*’ Russia "Tan Oxford*, tip, narrow toe, 
McKay sewed, regular price $1.60, 
Monoey✓.••»••••#

Gent*' Casco Calf Oxford*, flexible soles, 
j London toq, size» 6 to 10.. »....................... ,_ég

Boys' Russia Tan Oxfords, tip, narrow toe,
1 tofi, Monday

Regular prie# $1,23.
Youths* do., 11 to 13, Monday............ ............. 73

Regular price $1.
Youths’ Dobson Grain Ualmorals, regular 

price $1.25, sizes 11 to 13, Monday..........  73

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital..

Uamrm

( HELP WANTED. To-dsy we begin the first week In the 
new shoe bouse, and we are going to make 
a good beginning. We ere somewhat dis
appointed in not having the building fully 
completed, bpt still It ie In each ehepe that 
we can dieplay our full spring and summer 
stock, and transact business without any 
inconvenience to the public.

Although we do at preeent the largest 
shoe business in tbe Dominion, we intend 
to double it. titoek and prices can do it, 
and we Intend that an enormous stock and 
low prices shall do it. ‘

No one entering the new shoe house this 
week shall go out without a purchase. 
Success throws its shadow 
and we are going to cast a 
big shadow. It require» neither

advertising to sell our shoes at the 
price» we sre offering them this week. VVe 
only ask tbe public to come in and the 
•hoe» will do the rest.

Our buyer, who is at present in Boston, 
shipped a carload ol spring goods, which 
we have opened and are ready for sale to-

A Comble Ksplenation ol the Rig Bee 
Bille. Those two words come~ 

to us with a redoubled 
force of meaning on the 
present occasion. The 
ALPHA of our business 
life was a day many years 
now long past, and often 
our thoughts revert back 
and memory dwells on the 
hopes and fears that rose 
and fell within us on that 
eventful day; it was, in
deed,a fateful day to us, o 
day of anxious speculation 
as to whether our venturi 
was to he victory or de
feat, whether we were 
going to receive the appre
ciation, support and en
couragement, or bo rele
gated to the cold indiffer
ence of the citizens of 
Toronto.

We are proud to bo able 
to say the people have 
treated us most magnani
mously and Showed their 
appreciation of our efforts 
to serve them by accord
ing us a cordial and gen
erous support. We thank 
them; ves, a thousand 
times from the bottom of 
our hearts. '1 he OMEGA 
is to-day, and ere to-mor
row’s sun has chased 
away the clouds of night 
we shall have ceased to 
exist as a business firm.

During the years of our 
business life we have made 
hosts of friends, and, we 
trust, very few (if any) 

And now, in 
severing our business re
lations with our thousands 
of customers, we beg to 
introduce and cordially 
recommend our suebessors

w/Kted

TV. once. 
Colitoao P.0.

- CARRIAGE _ PAINTER AT 
W. W. Hunter A Co.. Little York, Consumera of gee In London, Eng., have 

experienced the same kiod of overcharge» 
that sre oomplelned of by tbe eitizene of 

ARTICLES FOR SALE _ Toronto. In consequence of unexplainable
iwm* m tb. *u.ot *. «■

•^-rm-K^ÎTHAÎÆ^FbïîÔN'N-KNOTS pert was comioLaloued to ascertain tbe 
"NKMdWltn“ extern 60c. for 36c. are lor $1. es use. Mr. Pearson attributes tbe exoeeeive
Julies s for S6o at 86 Kinewest_______ _______  consumption of gee in Toronto to an Increase
T ADIEU' TAlLOR-MADEUABMENTSli ALL of pressure In tbe company'» melus. Tbe 
Xj the latest styles at Uoruwwi's, les <Jue#n Jx)udoll ,Xp,rt flode tbe trouble In that eity
rT^06ND.'HA~D~TYVK A*D UAHE»~~roR to owing to tbe method, tbe company adopts 
y EWND-HAND a,r‘£ Central Frees Agency, for tbe eoriobment of tb# gee. Tbe com-
60 Yoofe-etreeL______________________ , — pauy. by ueing certain material! In tb#
^SPECIAL VALUE-CHILDREN^mn-ruNED mauufecture of IU gas. can compel tbe con- 
w m^îîd Hboee and Siopera some eprmg beel, turner to burn different quentltiee of gas to 
iS^SMSTwISura produce a certain «tendent light. It would

isv Klng-etreet eeet.____________________ be In tbe inUreete of tbe company to use
-VxlXON'H THis wKKK 8LAsuch materials as would Involve tbo largest Ad .imbretlea'hais^amLnnSerwear, Ren’s fur consumption of gas. Now a question that

nisblnga a specialty 66 Km* west______ ^ i« |n this city to whether tbe Consumers uas
"T.ÎOR HALE — UAJLINij SKIFF. 1Ô FOOT. Comp*oj I» not using each meterlele as con- 
L'JirÆS.^,“*"P ‘ribute toward, tb. lergset consumption.

v v 7------------------------------ 1 1 This la a most important point and Aid.
BeWey should thoroughly investigate it In 
order that tbe committee end tbe public 

etc. mly get fuller light on tbto branch ol tbe 
cese against tbe company we append tbe iol- 
lowlng extract from Tbe Loudon Globe ex
plaining tbe trouble in London:

Professor V. B. Lewee, tbe dty gae ex- 
amlner, bee just read a paper before the 
Society of Arte on Loudon coal gas and He 
enrichment. It the courte of It he mention
ed tbet a year ego his attention wee called

...... to tbe fact that many consumers of gas wltb-
"171YEHIGHT làtOPEKLY TESTED BY MY In tbe city were noticing a considerable in- 
K ulTliTAN.x!6v Yougo-street, Torontq creese in tbelr gâ» bille, with no correepond- 

MiriiAKLA THE log increaie in the number of burners in uee,ItnkSwA hTre or In tb. hour, during wbioli the gee wee 
corner of Albert; consumed ; and be wae instructed by tbe cor

poration committee for county purpose» to, 
if possible, Hud tbe cause for tbto. In eever- 
el oasee there wae nothing to give any clue 
as to tbe reaeon for tbto phenomenon, as tbe

_____ __________________________ _____ meter» had been regularly tested, no elver-
T) IGOH. DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES atloQ mede ln t6, number or form of burner 
XV only ID; crowning and bridging especially. ule(j, and tbe gas bad been consumed for ex

actly the name hour# ae before, and yet tbe 
consumption bad besn steadily iocreaeing 
during tbe past three years After researches 
•—for some time In vain—for tbe cause of this, 
be at length mads an extended series of ex
periments upon tbe composition of tbe gas 
end tbe height of flame which it yielded, end 
found that, np to fire years ago, tbe flame 
emitted by a standard London Argand.wben 
burning a 16-candle cool gas, at tbo rate of 
five cubic feet en hour, was exactly three 
inches, but tbet since that time the height of 
flame necessary to emit tbat amount of 
light bod been steadily growing less, and at 
tbe preeent moment a lti-candle flame In tbe 
London Argand bee • height of only 3.6 
Inches. Tbe cause of tbto, be said,'Is tbat 
tbe height of a flame entirely depends upon 
tbe constituents of tbe gas, and whereas hy
drogen gives an excessively short flame, 
methane, or marsh gas, will give a flame 
more then four times as long, when burning 
at an equal rate of flow, tne flame yielded by 
carbon monoxide being Intermediate ln size 
between tbe two. It to, therefore, evident 
tbat the alteration In composition, due to the 
Increase in the quantity of hydrogen and 
carbon monoxide, and the decrease in per
centage of methane,has led to thie alteration 
In tbo elza of tbe flame. When a house
holder lights bis gas burner» he invariably 
turns on tbe gee until be gets tbe largest
possible flame without roering or emoklog, Sectarianism In Polities,
and. from tbe alteration In tbe composition x convention for the revision of tbe oon- 
of the gee which be» taken place,this means stitutj0B 0( the State of New York will

«“*"ÆCiïï’In jnarease’inUhi- meet next month, and according to Harper's 
mlueting power Is obtained, a substantial Weekly one of tbe first propositions that will 
increase In tbe quarter’s gas bill 1» also be laid before It will be an amendment as 
found. There are two causes for tbe altera
tion which has taken place In the composi
tion of coal ges, one of which to tbet In the 
metropolitan gas works it I» now customary 
to use higher retort température» than 
were formerly employed, and this 
bos tended to Increase the percentage 
of hvdrogen In tbe gae not only supplied oy 
tbe Gee Light and Coke-Company, but also 
by tbe South Metropolitan and Commercial 
Companiee. Tue second cause at present 
affects tbe gas supplied by tbe Gas Light 
and Coke Company alone and to to be round 
in one of the methods of enilchment which 
they adopt. The gae sent out by tbe Com
mercial end Boutb Metropolitan and also 
some portion of tbe Gas Light end Coke 
Company’s gai I» not enriched by carburel- 
ted water-gas, but by charging it with tbe 
vapors of highly volatile hydrocarbons until 
tbe desired Illuminating value to reached, 
and gas eo enriched gives a flame of tbe same 
Size a» formerly, eo that in these districts 
supplied with it tbe increase in consumption 
has not been noticed. One of our greatest 
authorities on coal gas has computed 
the value of one candle In illuminating 
nower In the gas supplied to Loudon et 
£300,000, and If tbat calculation be correct 
tbe consumers In tbe metropolis would Ue 
saved about £300,000 a year by using un., 
enriched coal-gas. He ventured to say that 
not one of them would notice the slightest 
difference ln tbe light emitted in the gas In 
tbe burners orfilnerily In use, while with re
generative burners tbe difference would be 
still less.

zes’ll

reeentativee at 
at the vussali of 1 39

abesd,
great

talking
j ,. 1 uUearly morning 

doty of tbe oooncll to see that tbelr want» 
are decently attended to. In regard to 
water tbe publie wants are not adequately 
provided for. Tbe enpply to deficient. Tbe 
water iteelf to impure end unreliable. Tbe 
beet water on tbe Island available for tbe 
general public to that pumped by the city 
windmill, Tbto. however, to taken from near 
shore and I» liable to be contaminated with 
deed fleb and refuse matter of all kinde. 
Especially to tbe enpply from thto source 
liable to impurity when a storm to In prdgreee 
and for some days after. If tbe supply at tbe 
Island Park to unreliable tbat at Hanlan’e le 
muob more »o. - It to hard to say wbat ktnd 
of water tbe people drink here, 
seems to be no public fountain, and the 
thirsty citizen muet either buy a temperance 
drink at the restaurant or else dip up a glas» 
of water from tbe dirty bay or lake. On 
some evening» ee many ae five and ten thous
and people are congregated at tbe Point. It 
to surely tbe duty of tbe council to He that 
the wants of such large numbers of citizens 
are provided for. Furthermore, drinking 
fountain» should be distributed all over the 
Island, one every half mile from Hanlan’e to 
Ward's,

Tbe needs of tbe Islanders also deserve the 
consideration of tbe council. Tbe citizen who 
paye taxM on Island property to ae much 
entitled to a water eervice as the citizen wbo 
lives In Brockton. The taxes retoed on 
Island property amount to four or five 
thousand dollars yearly, and as yet tbe resi
dent» have seen but few'fmprovemente on 
tbe Ielsnd made for tbelr convenience. Tbe 
construction of the plant to further neces
sary for fire protection. It to not difficult to 
imagine belt tbe buildings on tbe Island 
being destroyed by lire when tbe wind is 
favorable for epreading tbe Are.

Then considerations are of sufficient im
portance to wsrrant tbe council going on 
with the work at once. Tbe difference be
tween wbat the residents will psy and tbe 
total annual eberges will be a trifling affair 
compared with tbe convenience tbat an ample 
supply of water will confer on tbe generel 
public. If a water system to constructed on 
tbe Island tbe supply will be taken from tbe 
conduit near tbe lake ebore. The water 
consequently will be purer than tbat fur
nished ln tbe city, inasmuch as It does not 
run tbe rlek of contamination by tbe im-

ix
nor

YYfcn?

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. 133

daft ____  quote c^ly a tow prioes, hut
enough to give the public an idea of what 
we are going to do thto week.

Ledie»’ kid ehoee, patent tip and facing 
G5c, Ladles’ Dsiey kid walking shoes, 
hand-sewed turne, manufactured 
Quinane Bros., patent tip and facing 
ladies’ Russia call Oxfords, hsnd-sewed

e can

BEAUTIFUL CARPETSPERSONAL.
TLTATIVb'wS*“one DOLLAR FER GAL Your husband will notice a great 

improvement in your cooking, 
whenl

\ IB laud if a i mnruKKH.
NEWEST DESIGNS&Engineer Keating Hare a Hrstem Would 

Cost $00,000.
' The Board of Works will meet thto after- 

to consider tbe report of Engineer

LATEST COLORINGS%u USfi IffifOlENEBUSINESS CARDS. There Harmonizing with everything new 
In Joom- Decoration.

II guar sowed pare farmsre' aslU supplied.
Hole, proprietor.

tome, 85c; ladies' grey, blue, white or 
link ooze walking shoes (Goodrich t Co.) 
11.25; ladle»’ white kid walking aboes, 
kid covered heele, $1; ladies’ three-etrap 
Dongola walking shoes, hand-sewed loak* 
turn eoln, in B, C, 1), and E width», 
$1.26; ladiee’ French kid croes-strap 
walking shoe» $1.25; gents’ cordovan 
walking shoes, sewed, 86o ; gents' tan 
Russia calf bals $1.25; genter Dongola 
sewed congrese $1.00; gents’ Dongola 
aewed lace boots $1.50, boys’ hand-made 
>eg laoe.boote, youth»’ band-made peg lace 
>oots.

noon
Keat Your house will not be filled with 

the odor of hot lard, when
retail only. ting.

Mr. Keating recommend» tbe construc
tion of an asphalt parement on Wln- 
cbeeter-street,

BETTER THAN IMPORTED
CHEAPER THAN EVERPTICIANS.

\6u USeXSQfikENEI'erllament-e treet 
local

from 
Ootario-etreet,1 to Uoterio-etreet, as a local 

Improvement. Tbe estimated cost ie $7443, 
city’s share $3400.

The widening of tbe Queen-street subway 
from street line to street line, and the widen
ing of Dufferln-street south of Qumo-street. 
The total coet, Including land damage», to 
estimated »t $116,600. Tbe diversion of 
Dnfferin-street n reported against.

Referring to tbe removal of garbage from 
the Island tbe Engineer reporte that a smell 
crematory could be built for $800, or tbe 
gerbage could be taken to tbe East End 
crematory.

1 beg to state that in order to provide an 
efficient wster supply on tbe lelend for do
mestic and Are purposes of sufficient capeclty 
for future requirements between tbe extreme 
eaet and set end» of tbe Island (a distance 
of about 3% mil*») meins of considerable ca
pacity will ne needed. If provieion to made 
for a population of 3500 people, and for four 
or five effective streams at tbe extreme ends 
of the system, tbe coet of the necessary frame 
building», pipe# and 
be about $30,000 
seem advisable, 

undertaken

“MAPLE LEAF” BRAND 
“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 
CARPETS, SqUARES 
MATS, RUGS_ .
All First-Claes Dealers Sell Them

ALL
WOOL eXTOTICE of 

_i_N old reliable 
rumored toXIS Yuom-eireet, 
tbe trade supplied. V

Your doctor will lose some of his 
Dyspepsia cases, when i

\6u use (SQfiLENEdentistry.
io-e**s*-w-s»N.lW64«r^H»*s*e*<s»«s,«.,

Your children can safely cat the 
same food as yourself, whenXEMDEHH OWNED.

\ iiCh^sbftox, )
< DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. t

I am prepared to Imeert gold Alliage al $1.
....ITS YONGE-STREET...................

Other «Ming» In proportioo. Painless am- 
traction by tbe new method. loo

iConstruction end Faring Co. Will Do 
Queen-Street. \6u useSQfi!£ne

Tenders were opened Saturday for the 
paving of Queen-itreet from Yonge 
to River-streets, 
and Paving Co. was the lowest at $72,990. 
The other tenderers were Warren Scharfe 
Co., $73,850; Connolly & Co.,
Trinidad Asphalt Refining Co., N 
$75,502. , _

Tenders for bricks were also opened and 
awarded to Wagstaff & Co. at $6.15 per 
thousand, east of Yonge ; John Price, west 
of Yonge at $0 70.

Rathbun Company wae awarded the ten
der for the Star brand of cement at 64 cents 
per 100 lbs.

MADE BY
Your money will be saved, and 
your cooking praised, when TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.The constructionl> TORONTO.

Vàuuse<S2fîkEiyE
Famous cooks, prominent phy
sicians and thousands of every
day housekeepers endorse it. 
Will you give ita trial ?
Sold is Sand 6 pound palls, by all grocer* 

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Ota. 
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL$74.372; 
ew York,MARRIAGE LICENSES...... .

.1^25
W’

He
Jarvle-streei.

pumping plant would 
, and it would not 
If the works ere to 
at all, that they 

should be designed on a lees liberal scale. 
Tbe operating expenses will be about $15 
per day, but by moving the present electric 
plant to tbe proposed new pumping elation, 
tbe two service» could be operated ln con
junction with one another, and a saving in 
annuel expenses would thus be effected. It 
might be well to call attention to the feet 
tbat if those work» are constructed they will 
be of little service for Are protection unless 
on efficient Are alarm system end a properly 
equipped fire brigade are established on tha 
Island, the cost of which his not been includ
ed In tbe above estimate."

With reference to Mr. Frank Turner’» ap
plication for permission to operate a water
works system on tbe Island, Mr. Keating 
thinks tbe city should own and operate lte 
own waterworke system on tbe Islsnd.

,

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
................... ....... .................... ............. ...........
TAMES BOWDEN, 102 ADELAlDB-STREET 

eJ west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically an 1 accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; sat
isfaction guaranteed._______ __________

We are now in our new 
quarters, which are

THE HANDSOMEST
IN THE CITY

With*» complete Line of all the 
Newest Styles of

enemies.

Italy Will Remain In the Latin Union.
Rome, April 38.—In the Senale to-day, 

replying to Senator Rosel’e interpellation In 
favor of Italy’s withdrawal from tbe Latin 
monetary union, the Minister of Finance, 
Signor Honnlno, declared that the Govern
ment did not deeire to see tbe union dis
solved, and It would be a mistake for Italy 
to renounce the union, which wae one of the 
links by which Italy could establish more 
active commercial relations with neighbor
ing oouutrles.

MEDICAL....... ...... ................................... ..............
TVL a AUTARKY* HAS OPENED AN 
JJ office Corner ef Slmooe and Adtialde- 
streets. _________________-

At Prices to suit Everybodyv THE ARMY AND NAVY 
CLOTHNC CO., LTD.

iiriowH Town offices" or des.j) Mattress and Heewood, 14, 15,10 Janee 
Bolldmg, King and Yonge._________________

pure water of tbe bay. Matched
Room
Mouldings

JOSEPH ROGERS’ A

/
t

136 45 and 47 Kine-st. East.'PATENT SOLICITORS.
They are a capable, hon
orable company, with an 
abundance of capital and 
we feel assured our old 
friends will receive as 
much attention from their 
hands as it ever was our 
pleasure to do.

Thanking our patrons 
for past support we bid 
you a final adieu.

WATERSONAs Much Care
ought to be taksn ln choosing Tobacco ae In 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use the Stu
dents’ Mixture Tobacco, aa its known qualities 
are Its best recommendation. Try IL

Took nn Overdose of Chloral.
Rochkhtkb, April 28.—Dr. Maitland L. 

Mallory, one of the best known and most 
eminent physicians in tbe state, ie dead. Hie 
deatf^resulted from an overdoss of chloral, 
taken for relief from Insomnia.

Wood's Norway Fine Hyrup cures coughs.
Wood’* Norway Pine Syrup cure* colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heal* tbe lungs.

North Atlantic Steamship Co. Absorbed.
BosTON.Maes., April 28.—It was announced 

to-day tbat the North Atlantic Steamship 
Company, which for many years was the 
only company running steamers from this 
city to Halifax and tbe provinces, has bean 
absorbed by tbe Plant Steamship Company, 
its rival of recent years. Tbe d#l was com
pleted yesterday. Tbe price paid bv tbe 
purchasers Is not stated. Tbe present North 
Atlantic boats will be replaced by newer 
steamers._______________________

Musical matters are ably treated In The 
Toronto Sunday V^irld by Allan Douglas 
llrodlw niul Donna.

Bad blood causes blotches, bolls, pimples, sb- 
scesses, ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures bad blood In any form from a com
mon pimple to tbe worst scrofulous sore.

eto»; J. May bee, me# 
Akfs Bay-street, Toronto. mlfollow»: THE TAILOR .

Bee. in -No tow shall be passed rsepeotmg an 
establishment of religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof, nor shell tbe SUto or any 
county, city, town, village or other civil division 
use Its property or credit or any money raised by 
taxation or otherwise, or authorize either to be 
usèdior tbe purpose of founding, maintaining or 
aiding by appropriation, payment for services, 
expenses, or ln any other manner, any church, 
religious denomination or rellglou* society, or 
any Institution, society or undertaking which is 
wholly or in part under sectarian or ecclesiastical 
control.

JEWELRY. 126 Yonge-street

Patent Pocket
The Harmony Club,

There to every evidence tbat there will be 
an Immense audience el tbe Academy on 
Wednesday evening to eee Mletreee Nanon, 
tbe pretty boeteee of the Golden Lanib 
Gngnon, her drummer-boy lover; and ell 
tbe other Interesting obaraotere In tbe opsre; 
and to bear the delightful music of Rlcbsrd 
Ounce, the Jobenn Strauss of France. The 
orchestra will be an unusually large one, 
being composed of the combined forces of 
tb* Academe and Toronto Opera House.

Tae plan for ‘'Nanon" to open at Nord- 
helmere, where tbe tickets are being rapidly 
disposed of.

........... .............. ........
B,A^Dtwe.» «d nn«mE doUara 
forty; solid gold sterawlnder watches, ton dol-

ri$33S;
combination, third cost Woo toon Co., 1W 
Queen west, near rtlmooe.___________ _

Uses the jiew 
(Cozens') Inwall Trousers. You 
should not be without one.

'

HUPTUHB.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tea Oki.y PenyzcTi.v-F:rriee 
Truss is THU Would, 

Leading Physician» »ay 
It Ie the best. 

Bstlsfaetlon (lusrantsed or Money 
Refunded

B. LINDMAN,
Janes’ liuildtofC, cornsr King and

FINANCIAL. ^
~A~LABUE AMOUNT OF~ PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low raise. Read. Read * Koighl, 
solkdtors. *to.. 7» Kina-street asst, Toronto. ed 
iaYoNkTY TO LOAN’ UN MUKTGAUBB,
M r.r.r:.a
Policy Broker, 5 Toronso-strset. ___________

^TiuTvate FUNDS TU LOAN IN LAHUE OH 
I email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
jlselareu, Macdonald. Merritt A dbepiey, Barris
ters, 16-80 Toronto-strwt. Torontq_________ ___

■r

Are one of the many 
features which make 
the purchaser of Wall- 
papers’ task an easy 
one when selecting 
from our stock. We 
color the mouldings to 
match the p ap er 
bought and do not trust 
to a chance match. 
The work is done the 
day the order is re
ceived.

The amendment to precisely the urns as 
one tbat bas been proposed and very urgent
ly and generally advocated by the National 
League for tbe Protection of American In
stitutions, to be added to tbe constitution of 
tbe United States. Such a lew ae tbto to 
even more urgently needed In Canada than ln 
the United «tales. Our only relief from 
sectarianism lies in such legislation as will 
eradicate the exoresoenoe, rout and branch, 
from all our legislative and municipal 
assembll-s. Tbe constitutional amendment 
tbat to proposed in tbe United State* to 
levelled at sectarian schools. Catholic and 
P rotesteot.as well ae societies and churches of 
every kind. In Canada It will not be possible 
to abolish Separate schools by 
stitutional amendment, at 
In the present day end under present 
conditions, but nothing stands In the war to 
prevent every other vestige of sectarianism 
being banished from every legislative coun
cil In the land. Kreform of this kind to so 
urgently needed ln the interests of public 
harmony tbat the organization of a society 
to secure Its aooompllsbment has become a 
national necoeilty. In regard to the move
ment In the United Htetes, Harper’» Weekly 

••The league 1» a most influential or-

ARMY AND HAYY STORE*
YONGE-ST.,KING-ST. EAST.

Opp. m. James’ 
Cathedral,

!■ Cor. Temperam 
street.“slavery Daye.”

“Slavery Days," a large Afro-Amerloan 
production, to to be given at tbe Auditorium 
thie week, with matinees every afternoon at 
3 30. Thto company 1s made up of cepable 
people and will give levee scenes end other 
acenes familiar to the South. There will also 
be a $500 prize cake walk. Tbe whole affair 
at popular pricui. Tbe opening matinee to 
at 3 p.m. to-day.

ilêHÜSlB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii siipiiiimt eiiifui
— mind caused by overwork, orth# errors ———

or eicowos of youth. Tbl, remedy ebnolutsly earn, 
the mint ob,liant, cam, wheo slf other treetmenu

br,°Nkïî: I

NERVE
BEANSLEGAL CARDS. ,

Z lOOK SL MACDONALD, DAKH1HTEKH, 
Cy Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adelalde-streel 
ehst, Toronto. W. Cook ll. A.. J. A. Macdonald, 

aIDLAW. dLAt'LKLLj A JtRjKWEbU.BAR- 
_ , ristere ana -lUniitere. (SSUV]»11 bank Butid- iûkV Toronto. Willi*iiiSi$igfl»i7U-U.. George 

Kappele, daine» nickunfeijyêv Kerr.__________ _
TlLAH K BAIRD, " BARKISTKKS, ETC., 

ueaodijl.lfe iluildlngs (let Boor), 40 to 46 
King-street w$»t, Toronto, money to Ivan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird, _______________ ____________
.-----îvKIStïke, barrister hhuvinueA. of Ontario* Advocate Province of yue-

EST New y&rk L^Te Building. MontreaL_______
ÏTaNSFÔIUJ A i.KNNUX, BAKKWTKH6, 

• _11 Solicitor». Money to loan at 64 per oeu«„
ïu ManiuNt Arcade, U4 King-street West. Toronto.

SDoWiLLTHÔMsijH. BAKKleirgK, «OLP
cilor. Notary, Ao., room 7V. Causa» Ufa 

Xing-atreet West, Toronto. Tele-

Tbe annual general masting of this company 
will be held at the office of tbe undersigned, No. 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the llrst 
day of May next, at the hour of 3 o’clock In tbe 

A. R. BOSWKLL,
Hee.-Treasurer.

If your children are trounled with worms give 
them MothyrUraves’ Worm Ekterralnetor— safe, 

,, . sure and effectual. Try It and mark tbe Improve
Rhea, supported bv an excellent company, meut ln four chUd.

iocluding Mr. W. 8. Hurt, will appear Id the -----------
following attractive repertoire: Monday and 
Tuesday and Wednesday night and Saturday 
matinee, *‘New Magdalen,” flrit time in To
ronto by Rbea; Friday night and Wednesday 
rnatineo, “Josephine, Km press of tbe French 
Thursday night, by request, ••Camille;1*
Saturday night, “La Glocouda, the Actress 
of Padua.”

L1 afternoon. 
■8812 ■con- 

least not A Hare Painting Sold,

GASz $ London, April 28.—Constable’s landscape, 
“Tbe White Horse.” sold to-dey at CUrtotle’l 
rooms for £6510 ($33.550).____A Remedy llettor than sympathy.

In an article on “Homes of the Poor” In 
Saturday’s Issue Toe Globe thus refers to 
Toronto:

An Investigation of that older section of the city 
formerly known a» Ht. John's Wnrd.wliery a great 
ileal ol misery i« hived, will revesl a stale of af
fairs alrrsdy serious enough lo warrant alarm. 
The number of 'Tears" that avaricious landlords 
erect on their limited property, and the 
wretched accommodations they afford, bear 
evidence that tbe vile slums or New York and 
the chies « Enroue are here In tbe spirit of 
tbelr conduct and la Incipient form.

; TorontoOfflllets mad* a rush for The 
auntlav World on «suirdsf night. Beenes 
in Jervls-street Interested them.

Gentlemen.—Two years ago my husband suf
fered from sevisre indigemion, hut was completo- 
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I can truly recommend It to all sufferers 
from tbl* disease. Mrs. John Hurd, 18 Cross 
street, Toronto.__________ __________

All lise artiste bought The Toronto Sun
day World on *»turday mght.

STOVESMoore's Mu.es.
This week will In all probability prove one 

of the biggest week» »t thie popular hones 
Tbe half-man, half-borse has never before 
been seen in Toronto, and as he to the most 
wonderful curiosity that ever lived be will 
be looked upon by thousands of people dur- 
Ing bis stay in this city. Hugo, tbe expert 
magician, will, v^th bis remarkable perform- 
ance. Interest nil who visit tbe lecture hell.

Vaudeville entertainments have so long 
been given ln tbe Musse theatre tbat the 
patrons of tbto resort will lie glad to learn 
tbat Manager Young will, inateud of giving 
tbe usual variety performance, put on tbe 
burlevque extravagauze, entitled, "Cin
derella, or tbe Ola»» Slipper.” St. Leon end 
McCuslck and Spencer and West have been 
engaged to appear In tbe cast. Every lady 
visiting tipi.Mu.eti on Friday afternoon next 
will receive a handsome eouvenlr.

wBuilding. 40 
phonn

ïüïNT«iE a Sinclair, bauhwtjckb,
Hoholturs. etc. Room 88, 84 Vietorla-street 

(Lend Becurity Uo.’s Binlaiug). Branch office al 
Ureeaioro, Uot. Arch. J. tiiuclAlr, Alex. D. Mao* 
uityre.

HlO/f1

® a!
«4b

14
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e: I Son .sc ■M says:
ganization. VVe have only to cite tbe names 
of the Law Committee by whom tbe amend
ment lia», after patient etudy, been framed, 
to show tbe Handing of tbo gentlemen wbo 
form tbe league. They are: Messrs. Wil
liam Allen Butler, Dorman B. Eaton, Cephas 
Ural nerd, Henry E. Howlend end Wheeler 
H. Peclihem. It would not be easy to select 
five name» from tbe bar of New York tbat 
would command more confidence and re
spect. And tbe league member» Include a 
large number of equal prominence end 
character. It would be safe, on general 
principles, to follow snob guides. In the 
present instance tbe path they ere pur.ulng 
seems to us, for every citizen, tbe path of 
safety, of wisdom, of duty."

FROM 25c to $35.00.
We Guarantee our Stoves 

free from Smell or 
Smoke.

in &mklll-flttlng boots and ehoee cause corns. Hollo
way's Com Cure is the article to use. Get a 
bottle at once and cure your corns.______

While Tbe Globe writes very sympatheti
cally about tbe homes of the poor we do not 
notice that It offer» eny practical auggestlooe 
for the betterment of the situation. In a 
oltv Uko Toronto, at any reto, there to no ne- 
cossity under present conditions for a further 
aggravation of tbe St. John’s Ward evil. 
During the horse-car regime a workman 
could not spare the time Involved in going 
between bis bone and workshop If these two 
points were more than a mile or two apart. 
Tbe trolley care now permit him living twice 
os far from the scene of his work as former- 
ly. With laud In the suburbs at $3 end $-1 a 
foot and electric oars traversing the district 
It is possible for a workman to have a bouse 
and large lot all to himself atf-e less rent 
than be would pay for a squalid abedo in St. 
John's Ward. One reform, however, roust 
be won before tbe electric cars will break 
up the "rears" and the slums that The Globe 
refers to. Tne trolleys must be allowed to 

days a week instead of six. People 
will not move to the outskirts of tbe city as 
long as the present law Sxists Isolating such 
ns do live lo the suburbs from tbelr friends, 
from tbelr church, from tbe hospitals, from 
thetoeroeterii-s, from everything else in wbicb 
they aro Interested. Tue want of a mean» to 
got about on Sunday affects people in a 

This man I» a

HOTELS.
J >OYAL HOTEL HÀUK18TU.N, ONÉfô'F TUÉ 
JLl; fluent commercial hotels In tbs west; spe- 
«•vii attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.30 per da/. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed

• TDUtittitL housk, ukillu-ratjcs ti to
Xl $1.60 per day; flret-claae accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
riMilC HUB—LKADER-LAMK, W. H. KOB1N- 
i. eon, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

brands. First class refreeument and

M0. CO
92 to 96 Bay-street.Lota ol irooil racing matter la to be 

found to The Toronto *undny World.
TI •O

CHtli and GXIPIIRE THEfl)Wall Paper» 
Stained Ola»» 
Wood Floor» 
Room Moulding» The Cheapeet and Beet In the Market.Thie Stove $14.40 net.

finest
lunen counter m connection. Royal Military College of Canada.

mformationToT candidates.

mHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS far Cadet- 
1 ships lo the Koval Military College wil 

Une plao-t at the Head Quarters of tbe several 
Military Districts In which candidates reside in
^In*addition*to the facilities the College affords 
for an education In Military Subjects, the course 
of instruction is such as to afford a thoroughly 
practical, scient iffand sound training In alt de
partments which ere essential to » high and gen
eral modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course Is complete and 
thorough In all branches. Architecture forme a

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY 00.f|ink ELLIOTT," UultNEK CHURCH AND 
JL 8buter-street*-—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$z per day : reasonable rates to families; C'nurou- 
ktreev-cars from Union Depot. J. W. iiurst. Pro 
prietor. __________ _________________________

tenders.Water and Light,
Engineer Hosting saye a waterworks and 

an electric light system for tbe^Island can be 
run cheaper as one concern than separately. 
If on the Island why not In tbe city? En
large tbe power bouse at tbe waterworke, 
and tbe steatp of the same boilers will pump 
water and force electricity into our houses 
and through our streets. Here Is a pointer 
that will bo of advantage when the street- 
lighting contract is under discussion for re-

Relief In 6lx Honrs.
Distressing kidney and 

relieved in six hours by®
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass thie magio relief and cure.
Druggists.

A Lively Runaway ln Yonge-street.
A runaway team of horses attached to a 

hack and dnven|by Mr. Khinbardt caused 
consternation to pedestrians along Youge- 
etreet yesterday afternoon shortly after 2 
o’clock. The team started from near Bloor- 
street and dashed down Yonge at a terrific 
pace. When near King one of the pair 
slipped and tbe outfit came to a standstill at 
the corner of King and Yonge. With the 
exception of the loss of life shoes and n few 
bruises and cuts to the horses no damage 
wae done.

Mnamiwwww
blad.ler diseases 

tbe Great South 237 YONGE-STREET.
C. A. PEARSON, Proprietor.TEL. 1432.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,0?.".";*
l£v«ry accommodai inn for families visiting the 

City, Uoiug h'ialtuy nod commanding a mag nitt 
ceut view of the city. Terras moderate.

JOHN AYHK. Proprietor.

e

aTENDERS.
Cl BALED TENDERS marked “For Mounted 
O Police Provisions and Light lupplles,'' and 
addressed to the Honorable the President ef the 
Privy Council, Ottawa, will be received up to 
noon on Monday. 4tb June, 1894. ,

Printed forms of tender containing full Infor
mation aa to tbe article# and approximate quao- 
tltise required, msr he had on application at 
any of tbe Mounted Police Post» In the Northwest, 
or at tbe office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unleee made on
PrTbed|owMt,or eny tender not necessarily ae-

C*Esch tender must be accompanied by en ac- 
ceuted Canadian nenk cheque fer an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total velue of 
tbe articles tender*! foi. which will bo for
feited if tbe party declines to enter Into «con
tract when celled upon to do ao, or If he fall» to 
complote the service contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-
tU\opayment will be made to newspaper» Insert
ing this advertisement without authority having 
been Ural obtained

Duchess of Oxford and
Kitchen Witch Range

x x
eil

r
BUSINESS CHANCES. -Çhe cours# ut Physics and Chemistry la such 

a* lo lead toward» Electrical Engineering, Meteo
rological Service and other department* of ap
plied science . , , .

The Obligatory Course of surveying includes 
what Is laid down as necessary for the profes
sion of Dominion Land Surveyor. Tbe Volun
tary Course comprises the higher subjects re
quired for the degree of Dominion Topographi
cal Surveyor. Hydrographic Surveying 1» also 
taught.

Length of course, four years.
Four Commissions In the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded annually.
Board and Instruction $»M for each ter m, con

sisting of ten months’ residence. 1
For further information apply to the Adjutant- 

General of MIHtla. Ottawa, before i5th May.
Department of Militia and Defence, 18V1

ARE FIRST IN PUBLIC ESTIMATION.
No. 65 Elm-street,

Toronto. 
Gentlemen: In reply to 

yours of the 4th, the Ox
ford gives PERFECT SA
TISFACTION in all re- 
Spets. 
kinds
oven is a most even baker. 
It is a powerful water 
heater. Yours,

run seven
T>U8IU!ILL BUSINESS MAN, YOUNG AND 
1 en#rgeofe,wlll pay bonus to party procuri 

fuiii gond situai lull as bookkeeper or position 
grunt. Box 64, World.

"c1
IT'S A MILLSTONE

About n young 
man's neck to be n

*
BILLIARDS. -

sufferer from ner-T >11.1,1 Alt!) AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
pripe and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description; Ivory sad esllwlold billiard 
ead pool lialls manufactured, repaired and re- 
eolored; bowling alley belle, pins, foot cbalke, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., ate. ; esti
mates tor alleys giveu on application. Bend for 
new '98 catalogue to dainuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor-

vous exhaustion, ner
vous debility, impair- 
ed memory, low 

} spirite, irritable 
per, and tbe thousand 
end une derangements

IflWJS ^ of mind nn 
nh/B) tbat result from,
rfu unnatural, pomicious
\ I X habits, contracted
I through ignorance.

Bucli habit* result in 
loss of manly power, 

wreck tbe constitution and suniotony» pro
duce softening of tbe braid, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re claim and resto". f.ueh un
fortunates to health and bapplnere, is the-" 
aim of the publishers of a tsiok written 111 
plain but chaste language, 
symptoms and curability, by home treat
ment, of such dieoaeee. This book will be 
sent sealed. In plain envolo|x\ on receipt of 
tiro conte In stamps, for pontage. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
CDU Mein tit, Uullulo, M. Y.

Skin diseases are more or less directly oc
casioned by bad blood. 11.B.B. cures tbe follow- 
ng skin diseases: Bhlogles, erysipelas, itching, 
rashness, ssli rheum scald head, eruptions, 
pimples, blotches by removing all Impurities 
From tbe blood from a common pimple to me

hundred different ways.
Frunch.Canadien. He would live at tbe end 
of the street car track nut for tbe fact that 
that there to only one French Catboiio 
church in Toronto and be baa to be within 
walking distance of tbet place. There 
is no street car ’ aervice on Suudity. 
That ■ settles the suburbs for him und

I have used all 
of coal in it. Thetern-

worst scrofulous sore. ______

Suspicious Death ol en Imllsn.
Camf'BKLLKORD, Out., April 28.—About 

six weeks ago uo Indian named Alexander 
Cemogo disappeared from tbe camp where 
be and some others bad been trapping. Hie 
body was found In tbe Hirer Trent here 
near the Katbbuu Company’s sawmill to
day. Foul play is suspected, ami au inquest 
will be held on Monday.

Having suffered over two years with constlpa-

fore I used one battle 1 was cured. 1 cio 'leo 
recommend It for sick headache. Ethel D. 
Heines, Lakevlsw, Ont.____________

Muj.Dftf Old-Time <
arunto Sunday World.

body

R. H. COX.(CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rpHOMAS MULRUUNEY (LATH OK THB 
JL Palmer House) bas opened a cigar and 

toharco business at No. TO <vueen-stre#t west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
ol tobacco* and oigtrs. A call solicited. ed-T

Liberal Conservative Association FRED WHITE. 
Comptroller, N.W.ll. Police.hie family. Tnere are s dozen or more soots 

that have but one place of worship in Tor
onto.
perating Inconvenience

will not move to tbe suburbs because

GAS AND OIL GAS RANGES, 
ALL SIZESOttawa, April «3rd. 1894. Duché»» of Oxford !Tbe want of Sunday cars to an exes- 

to them. Another OF TORONTO.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO
AL^m Wt?G^BXoWNH*E^

i:8o„r-A'LwL-rHOBB8:'.Wom!NwÀ^%^Hœ.V.^j;
DALEY. •» yueen-st, W ; T. E. S.PENCER, 4V7 Yongeelreet; %. E. HOAR * CO., 

I Toronto Junction,

___ ART. _______
T *w.u " lTfoboter, pupil "or MONK
O . Hougeresu. Portraits In OU, Pastel, eta' 
Btudlo 81 King-street eeet.

man
such removal denies hlm n longed-for re
union with bis friends on Sunday. Another 
Is uunblo to attend the churob of tbe popular 
preacher. Tn»y are nil tethered to tbe Im- 
medinto vicinity of tbelr bonsos. There to 
little satisfaction to lie derired from The 
Globe’» sympathy for those whose lives ere 
made miserable by reason of tbelr miserable

HEREBY GIVEN 
Conservative ConvenN0tTh'aCt8thelS

tlon for South Toronto Ie adjourned 
by resolution of the above associa
tion for one week, Delegatee cre
dential» already leeued will be ac
cepted tor the following night 
week. By Order

VETERINARY.
/ ’viifAKK) VÏTEK1MAMŸ COLLEGE HOUSE 
U iLhrrasry, Temperanee-strreli Principal 
usslslHu i* iu ultor.flituoe day or Slight.

un the nature,
houth Toronto Conservatives.

Tbe convention of Boutb Toronto Con
servatives, announced for this eveuiog, has
beau postponed until Monday, May 7.

{m
Norway Pine Syrup curas coughs, colds, 
a, hroncbitiM. houreenees, sore throat

asth*
_ $________ apd
diseases of lbs tbroat and lungs. Fries 23 and

EDMUND BRISTOL,
tieo’y. Conservative Ass,easterns; ■*• Tbe
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